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JoiltrRanting fast.
r.rmrr lUUFfift * THOMAS PHILLIPS

Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors,

PXXTSBUBGH;

THURSDAY MORNING::::::::::; ,:MAY 27

DEMOCEATIC TICKET.
FOB PRESIDES! 07 TIIB UEITEt) STATES1

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA;

Suited? tKbion if s/U Dmccraiic Gtncral Conrmtwn

, . roB VIOB. PBJSSIDEST:
WILLIAM E. KING,

O'S ALABAMA;
Subject to the same decision.

pon CANAL COMMISSIONF.It:
-COL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,

OP PAYETTE COCHTY.

NATIONAL : DEMOCEATIC CONVENTION *,

Baltimore, Md., Tuesday, June 1, IS3O.

pramnoßATlC ELECTORAL ■ TICKET.

' SEKATOIUAL ELEOTOBB.
-■ GEORGE IV. WOODWARD,

' WILSON McCANDBESS.
Gem R. PATTERSON.

IVah Excitement as Matamouvs.—The great- I
est excitement prevailed among the Mexicans at

Matamoras at the last accounts,..in consequence j
of a report at the capital that Mr. Letcher, the |
American Sliniiter, had required that theTehu-
antepec company shouldbe -indemnified*-for Ml
losses, orelso ho would demand his passports.
It wos also rumored that Mr. Webster had in-
structed tho Presidentof the'Tehuantepec com-,
pany, Mr. Benjamin, to proceedwith tho work,
and tho UnitedStates government wouldsustain
him, and that a navalforco had boon sent thith-
er for that purpose. The Mexicans, of coarse,
were very warlike on having of these rumors,
and rejoiced In tho idoa of another chanoe to
thrash tho Americans.

• BKPBESEKTATWE ELLCTOB3.
District. ' District.

_ Ist; Peter Logsti. 13th,-H. O. Eyer.
2d; George H. Martin, ldtb, John Clayton, .
3d,'John Miller. 15th, IsaaoRobinson.
4thj F. W. Bookius. 10th,: HenryFetter.
6th,'R. McCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th,-A. Apple. 18tb, MaxweUM’Caelin.
7th, Hon.NStrlpkland.l9th, GenJoS.M’Donaid
Bth, A. Peters. 20tb, Wm. S. Calaban.
9th, DaridFister. 21st, AndrewBnrke.

lOtb, R. E. James. 22d, William Dunn.■ lltb, JohnM*Reynolds.23d, JohnS.M’CalmonL.
12th, P. Damon. ,241h, Georgeß. Barret

ftgje* Job Pbistikg, of every desoriptioD,ex-
eented,at; the,office of tbo jl/ormny Poif in beau-

tiful stylo, and on-the lowest terms., Particular
attention paid: to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of nil
kinds.',-;

‘ FILIiMOBE ASS SCOTT.

AlnstiU Supplanted’
Woon. KtfiS & Co. oresoiling enamaled Iron |

Montvl Vtreeß and ftunla which in beauty ve
equal to the handsomest marble, and aro war-
ranted equally duvoble. Thoy.aro manufactured
bv the 11 Heston Mirror Mart>lo Company;’.!, ond
cost from s4ft to 8100. The higher priced ones
are beautifully inlaid with pearl. This artlole of
Yankee Invention. will oomo into general use.—
Clrwfimtf Herald.

The quarrelbetween theWhig Int and Outs in
NewYork,is becoming more- interesting every
day. They pitch into each otherwithout mercy,
and are totally, regardless of the language they,
use in their denunciations. The Fillmore men
appear to have more boldness in divisiog their
schemes than the other faction. This will not
appearstrange, when wo remember that they
hold the ; purse-strings of the nation, and that
they can use themoneyof thepeople to strength-
en their party. They ore now making the use-'

fulness of Galphiaismapparent, and through its
workings they have raised a fund more than
sufficient to buy op the whole Scott party, and
that they will try its power wo have. not the
slightest doubt. It is this fact that induces us
to believa that if the -Fillmore men cannot out
general tho Scott men, they can out buy them,
and if necessaty they will have no scruple to
do so.-Thoy feel.confident thattheycan doit.

' If they did not, would the office holders talk in
thebold style of thofollowing paragraphs. The
New York Mirror, edited by on offico-holdcrs un-
der-tho tJeueral. Government, thus hints ata
Bchemefor o general secession of .tho FiLUMor-n
party from tho Baltimore Convention: ; . . >

“The election of Delegates to the National
Convention in this State has been a ridiculous
farce-from-beginning.to end. Men, or rather
iufhzA. hired by the wire-pullers, have thrown In
votes by tho handful, and voted a dozen timeb

-over, at that.. Tho Delegates electwill not rep-
resent-the people; and the nomination at Balti-
more will-only be another act in theforce. The
movement! in this city, Bofar as we have observed
them, aresimply disgusting. The National Whigs
would be justified, under the circumstances, in:
Calling a State 'Convention, appointing thirty-six
Delegates to 'Baltimore, demanding their admission; !
and in case of refusal, adjourning to melt in Na-
tional Convention, without distinction of party, fOi
nominatea Union Ticket. Tho veoplewould sus-
tain tho movement, despite the hue-and cry of
thepolitical jugglers; and, tho emeryeney woold:
justify tho coup d’etat"

Another officeholder, of tho name of Biobard-!
son, Collector at Otsego, deolares that if Fill-;
more were nominated, he will be elected by a:
triumphantmajority.

The Fillmore meetings InNow York nnd Phil-
; adelphiawere both suggested and openly organ-;
ized by. the officeholders, and itwas their follow-
ers that kept up the hue-and-cry for their fa-
vorite.

■ I Tho samo description of Mantel Pieces aro
manufactured ip our city, and we are confident
they aro not to bo exoelled by any similar vti-
clea in the Union. Ourmeohanioß cannothe
left behind by any others either in Bkill or neat-

noss; they aro generally up; with the foremost
and often lead.
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auabout railboads.
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. We know of no topic that? will be mare, inter-1
eating to the numerous readers of thePost than i
thatof Railroads. We have therefore gone to
considerable trouble in collecting facta on this
prolific eubjoot, which we presentbelow, ; i > 'i

The Pennsylvania Railroad continues to do a
. tremendous business. The following are the
receipts of the road for the week ending 16th
instant:

’ B©» Inr Oie -ievent of theratification of the:
Sioux treaty, $2,000,000 will bo paid, ont.by the
Government in Minnesota tho ensuing year.--
Dubuque Herald.

Tho St. Lonis Union thinks that’s a bigpile,,
llttlo over the mvkwe think, but it won’t bo
long paid -out to the red-skins,' before it will.be
paid into the pockets of-.the American,-Anglo-

Saxon white folks, who want it nnd know how
to make a bettor use of it than the ‘fpoor In-
dians.” Tho pblioy of paying Indians for landß
that don’t belong to them, brings olorgo amount

of cash into theTerritory, and is consequently
a wise and hnmane policy.

Prompassengers
From freight

' New Powsa PnEss.—The Worcester Tran-
script, • sinoo its. enlargement, has been printed
on a now power; press, of simple and-ingenious
construction, lately invented inthat city by Dr.
Hawes, one of the most competent of. practical
mechanics. - Wo cannot desenbo tho modus ope-
rand: of tbo machine, so that ourreaders would
gain a very intelligible idca-of its construction
—but it prints two thousand an hour, is propel*,
led.by one man, and costabout $OOO. Ittakeß
but ono person tofecd it, delivers tho papers it-
self; and does notoccupy os muchroom os an or-
dinary hand press.

T0ta1....'.

...522,267 00
13,188 41

.$36,405 41
The earnings of the Southern Miohigan and

Northern PhiladelphiaRoad,' in April, were os
annexed:
Passengers
Freight.....

528,704
19,758

T0ta1...» . §48,522
Tha earnings of tbe : Buffalo and State, Lina

Railroad for the month of April were—
For passengers .....$23,400,00.
For freight ...................

10,000 00

■ Making $88,400. During these earnings there
was hut one passenger traincach way daily;now
there are three. ■

An ordiancehas been reported in the City
I Counoils of Baltimore, proposing to subscribe:
one million and:a half of dollarsto the Parkers-

Nor.Tir Cauolisa.—James J. M’Kny, for a
long series ofyears a member of Congress from
North Carolina, and'chairman of thoCommittee
of Waysand Moans, is a candidate for tho Sen-
ate of that State. Romulus M. Saunders,
'another ex-member of Congress, andformerly
Minister to Spain, is a candidate .for the Com-
mons of the samo State: . Abram Rencber anoth-
er ex-member, a whig while in Congress, but
nowanactive democrat, is also a candidate for
tho Senate.
: Convention op Steamboatne-v— ThisConven-
tion willbo hold atLouisville ontbolstofJuno.
The deliberations of this assemblage will ho of
tho utmost importance to the wholecommunity,
ns it is hoped they will adopt some regulations
among themselves that will give annssurance for
tho salety of life nnd property,. We have more
reliance in the means that might bo odopted by
intelligentpractical river men to remedy the evil,
than in the enactments of Congress.

»Sr^Sl/P4***h!J&jm
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Womight hero ask, where is all that holy hor-
. rot of -officeholders “ interfering.withpolitics”:
■ gone? Haro they forgotten'its terrible effects:
upon tho.moralsof thecountry ? or has the cor-:
rupting influence been so powerful that it has
realljj seduced immaculate whiggery? Alns,\
what a falling from theirpolitical virtue offor'
merdayst But afow years: since, they would
hold, up theirhands in horror to see a democraf-

■ ioofficeholder quietly depositing hievote in the
ballotbox, and manya long essayhas beenwrit-
tenby their editora on the subject, to prove to |
the people, that itshowed plainly “ tho country l
was in danger,”' and that they, should “ rally” I
to the support-of the whigs; Our whig ootem- I
porariea did thoir shore»in attempting to.work j
upa humbug: terror against the democrats on :i
thesubject, when there was no ground for it;
What have they ta soy now, when . thewhig of-
ficeholdewaro,-in- effeet, openly, bidding in the.
marketplaces for help to pot down Scott and
elevatehis rival ?

• Aro they waiting fora bidto
come round their woy? We would be loath to
thinkso; ultbodgh the growling of the Gazette*
the other day, indicated pretty dearly that it
would have pursued a different course if FiU-

• more had plied it liberally with long advertiser
mints: ' fThcre cannot ,be a donbtthat ifhe had,

: theGazette would now bs in the position of the
U. y. Mirror, and reiterate its words asBound
whig sentiments. But, as it has been, cut off
fromail government favors, itonditseolleagaee
have'now a fine opportunity to showoff their in-
dignatitm against officeholders for interfering
with tin)rights of the people. Will they do it?

■Tye will wait awhile to see: At the same time,
some honest Scott menmight show them the
propriety of doing so

(r ) 1 1
5‘.; i -5'

Showing iv decrease of some $20,000, This is
easily accounted for {torn the fact thatLako Erie
was openin March the lash year* while the pres-
ent year it Was not fairly open on the first of
May. The receipts,for the first four,months, it
will be seen,'erceed those of-: last year by about
$10,060.

1■: : Tfie-Ogdensburgh-Railroad, from the opening
Iof narigation,- has beendoing o large inWßrdand
outward business.' The reports furnished up to

the 18th inst. show that the arrivals of- Canada
and-Amerioon vessels numbered 53 against b, up
to the 20th of May last year. This spring the

I navigation was closedsome time later thanusu-
jal, and the actual time during whioh this num-

j bor of vessels arrived was within-tweuty days.
I lrreapective of. pork,.beef, üßhes, and corn, the
1receipts of wheat were 43,889 bushels, and of
I flour 91,190 barrels.
j The total earnings of the Hudson Eiver Bail-
road for two . years and, six months ending in
March, 1852, were $1,285,802 85. The total

1 expenditures duringthe same period were $825,-
1 078 6?, showing the netearnings to be $462,-

123 57. *

burg railroad.
Tho entire line of proposed Railroad from

Terrchautc, Indiana, to Bellville, Illinois, is re-
ported to bo under contraot; and the work, it is ,i
said, is to be commenced immediately, and
speedily prosecuted to completion.: , ..

.£.

The borough conncil of Sunbury,-Pa., hasau-
thorized a subscription of $25,000 to the SusL
iquehanna railroad, and $25,000 to tho Sunbury
andErie railroad—tho latter, provided tho work
is commenced at that place within one year., '

The billauthorizing the corporation of Balti-
more to aid in the construction of a Railroad

I from theterminus of theYork and Cumberland
jroad atBridgeport,-to Sunbury and AYilliams-

I port, on. tho Susquehanna, has finally passed tho
1 Legislature of Maryland, and is now a law.—

I The bill authorises subscription on the part of

| thecity to tho amount of five hundred thousand
(dollars.

The State debt of California is $3,440,-
000, of which the United States is expected to
assume $1,400,000, which was the war debt

California is getting along right amort, inthe
wayof indebtedness, for one of her ago if she
keeps on ns she bos begun, inn.short timoeho
will catch up with onr own State. But wo sup-
pose her people think that so long os the mines
bold out they are able to stand it, and are deter-
mined to go ahead.

Asorron AMERICAN PRISONER ReICASED,—
Mr. John Cunningham, engineer on the Havana
Railroad, who had been-imprisoned at that place
since 'the Bth day of September last, charged
with carelessness and running the engine and
train off the track, whereby somo 20 or 30 per-
sons' wore wounded, one of whom died, was ..ac-
quitted conditionally, and placed at liberty on'
the I:2th instant. 0

At o meeting of tho Directors of the Marietta |
and Cincinnati Railroad: Company, oa Thursday,
last, it was resolved to invite proposals for the
-grading, masonry and-bridging of all that por-
tionof tho line from Marietta to the point in.
Vinton county to which tho work is now under
contract, being about 70 miles. When theso
contracts ore mado, tho whole lino, wo believe*
from the junction with the little Miama rood to,
Marietta will be under contract. Immediate,
steps wiUbo taken to obtain alongtho line$160,-
000 additional Stock, in order to secure the early
completion of the work. \

The Panama Railroad Compaay. are about In-
creasing their capital stock from $1,000,000.—
Present stockholders arc secured a preference of

new shares at par. to. otg old: one, which will
be a bonne to them, as tho stock is at present at J
14 per cent, premium. j

The Cumberland (Md.) Journal expresses the j
|belief that the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will i

I becompleted to Wheeling by tho Ist of January
nest. Tho Journalsays : “ Itspassage through
the mountains west has already demonstrated ita
great'utility to that region of country hereafter.
It has caused the prico of lands oil along the

I lino to rise, and a number of thriving villages
j have already sprung up in different directions.

I The village of Fcttonnan, in Taylorcounty, Vir-

--'HEWS ITEMS.

harmony has become so warn in:
Albany that Hostings, of.the Knickerbocker,
knocked down Cuyleryof the Express, a few
days a.Dcc. One is for: Fillmore and tho other
forSfcott. There is no danger of such Unook-
downs among-the Whig editorahere. They are
all in ad at Fillmore because hedldnotgive them
pap;;and they wontfight for him until he does.

.. Oslo akd Mlssissim .Railroad.—Tho con-
tract cost of the Ohio and: -Mississippi Railroad*
from Illinoistown to Cincinnati, is-,59,000,000,
owl tho length computed ot, three hundred and
thirty-five miles. Seven-eighteenths only isto
bo paid incash, tho balance in stock and bands
—tbo latter securedby. a first mortgage. The
means of the company Is $2,055,000.

i Mr. Allen Into Secretary of New Mexico, who
has arrived at Stir Eouis, is of opinionthat the
rumors , of insurrection or disaffection, on the.
part of tho Mexicans are greatlyexaggerated.,

M. -B. Allen, a member of. tho. -Boston Bar,
has been arrested on a charge of larceny, for

usinga portion of the . shelves,- closets, &0., of
the house in which he resided, for fuel.

■ Adam Henderson, a coafcotioner ofNashville,.
Tenn., was killed lost week, by the explosion of
a soda fountain.

ginia, is ' particularly worthy of note. A few
months ago a frame house surronnded by the
original forest, was all that marked tho spot.— i
Now a village of some thirty houses hassprung
np,with stores, taverns, warehouses and private
residences. But this is enly the * beginning of
tbocnd.V’ .

1 Joseph WV - Gorgua* of Ilarrisburgb, Pa., was

lately ktiledncar- Nashville, Tenn.,- by.falling
from the hurricane dcok of u stcamboot.

SilsbcO, 7 tiie Yankee comedian, formerly of
Baltimore, is playing in Dublin, Ireland,

: Band Warrants of 160 acres oro not plenty in

Now York, and are selling atsl24@l2B. ■: The Whigs ofFranklincounty, Pa., liavo nomi-
nated Geo. A. Madeira and Chas. T. Campbell
for tbo Legislature.

The Episcopal Convention of Virginia has re-
solved to hold its noxt session atWheeling.

The hills and mountains in the vicinity of Hav-;
erbill, N. H., wore profusely covered with snow
on Thursday morning.

: Stephen Bye,: of Miami county, Ohio, died
lately* leaving 19 children 114 grand-children,
and 148 great grand-ohildren.

The Austrian htoyiTx ooutradiots the report
that Austria and Knsaia had protested against
an Empire in France.

British politicians say that the landmarks
of party arc removed in their country, and
that Mr. D'lsraeti is , nowon tho side of , free
trade. ■ ■

The North American says that tho Fillmore
meeting in tho Chinese Museum on Saturday
night was a native American affair.

Samuel M. Morgan, late Tellerof the Ex-
change Bank of Petershurg, Va., charged with
being a defaulter to the amount of $lO,OOO, was
tried and acquitted on Thursday.

[ M. lucicn Murat, formerly of Bordantown,
| N. J., is reported In tho last,European pa-

I pers to have received from the French Govern-
ment a pension of 200,000 francs--obout
$500,000.

An exchangepaper says, in speaking of tho hy-

I drophobia, tho best cure we know wonld be to
got all the dogs together, and ‘‘ cut off the tails
Hostbehind the ears."
j, Tho Democrats of Baltimore will open the

J campaign by holding a great Mass Meeting in

jMonument Square on Monday night, the 31st of
j May.

There was u Railroad meeting at Millersburg, |
Ohio, on tbo 18th Inst, the object of which was I
to secure tho extension of -tho Akron Branch .ofi
tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh road down thoval-
loy of the Ivilbuck. The meeting adjourned
after resolving to make. another united effort
to procure a sufficient amount of stock to secure
the Immediate location and construction of the
Akron Branch of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Road. ■■■■•■■

I There ia to ho a lino of Rail Road between
i Dayton and Xenia. It is to be began imme-
| diatelyly, and will bo completed by Ist Jon.
11853. n i

Tho road from Dayton to Grecnyillo is to bo
openedsoon. The iron is on thetrack, and wil*
bo laid this week. .

Seventeen miles of the grading between Day-
ton and Troy is completed, and the contrao-
torhae five hundred hands on tho unfinished
parts of it.

The gross earnings of the Hamilton and Day-
tonRailroad for the first six months, ending Ist
April, 1852,were:—

Amounted to ...$97,214 57
Dedact expenses for same time... 85,181 95 -

Loft for nett earnings. .........$02,032 96
The road, during this time, was unfin-

ished. Four and a half per coat will bo declared
in Jnly. The whole-number of. passengers car-
ried over it for seven months, ending May-1,
■was 100,328.

7 IV Pabodt—Fob. toe Times.—A Whig in an
electioneering speech,, took . a walnut, .into. tho
pulpit. He told his hearers that-the shell was
tastelessand rainless—that, was the Democratic
party. The Bkin.waa nauseous, canßtio onddis-

was tho Abolition party. He
then said ho would show them the Whig party.
Hecracked the nut and found it—botteh !..

.. .

The Madison and Indianapolis Railroad Com-
pany are doing aheavy business.
... ,■ The Lafayette (la.) company are putting dorm
their iron rapidly.

The Evansville (la.) company am progressing
with their road towards-Vincennes.

The Terre Haute company aro doing well.
. The gradation of the Central. Indianaroad is

progressing finely. - ;

: The Jeffersonvilleroad will soon bocompleted
to Columbus. ■

River at St. Lows.—Tho Times of the 19th
nays: The river at this point still continues to
rise with great rapidity. • Tho -cellars along the:
whole line of thoLevee are inundnted.” The im-
mense; business of the Levee is now contracted
to a verynarrow sphere, and wo fear that inn
few days, if the: water continues to rise at the-
present rate, thatitwill bc entirely suspended.

Mr. Brooks ispushing on the New Albany
road.

The Lawrenoehnrgh company havo a heavy
force on their work.

The Richmond, New Castle and Logansp'ort
road, is being pushed forward with energy. ■The completion of the Seaboard and Roanoh’e
Railroad Company’s Bridgo over the Roanoke*
River, at Gaston, hp,s openedan easy and prompt ■intercourse between Baltimore and Wilmington,
N. C., and thetravel and transportation are now
prosecuted with a despatch and regularity here--
toforo unknown.

'
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Specie Movements.— .On the 19th inst $160,r
000, in gold and silver, were Bhlpped cast from
Cincinnati, by Adams & Co.’s Express.- On.tho
14th inst,. tho sum of $325,000 of whioh 00,-
000were in Mexican- dollars, tied up in:- hides,
and the bslanceinbullion, arrivedat St; Louiß
from Hew Mexico.- ,Itbelonged--to traders and,
merohants from that distant territory.

• 'MBBSBS.-EDEroßs: —Can there be any truth in
. thexoxnor,. that a candidate for Congress, in the

Whig party, has been circulating his cardson
the parade-ground, indorsed “Good for.adriuk
attbeßar”! I{ these things are dohe in tlicra-
roldistricts, some of ns-in- town would-likC to
know it ATehpeeasce Mas.

: #@»W«havo'heard the- report, but we think
itrequires authentication. It is probable that:,
if thematter was investigated, it would be found
that'the report wasput in circulation by someof
bis envious rivals for the nomination,with the
hopp of injuring his chances by such a charge.
If it is afoot, thegentleman-referred-to can ex-
.plain, ithnnself, as ho,of course, knows all about:
it, and is also acquainted with those who got the
vdrinks” on the credit of his card. But we are

. not inclined to believe it, until wo sec it authen-
ticatedby himself.

Tho City Council of Savannah have subscribed
tho sum of $lOO,OOO to tho stockof the Columbus :
and Opolika Railroad.

By nn advertisement in the Now York papers,
we learn that the Junction Railroad-of Ohio in-
vites proposals for $450,000 of Its bonds. This
road, will extend from Cleveland, Ohio, to the
western line of the Stato, connecting at Tolodo
with the Southern Michigan Railroad. The en-
tire road and bronohes will bo 202 miles in
length, whioh has been divided into three sec-
tions of 60, 63 and 90 .milos. Tho bonds now -

offered are to bo sold on account of the first sec-
tion, whioh extends from Cleveland,to SandUßky.
The estimated cost of the.section is $875,00P, of
which $435,000 aro provided by stook subscrip-
tions.- The iron has been purchased for this
part of tho road, and thesuperstructure isso for -
completed, that the lino will lie in operation by
the dose of the presentyear.;: -The bonds form
tho first and only Hen upon the road.

The gross earnings-of .the Michigan Railroad
Company; in each of the.fisst five months of the
past two fiaealyenrs, were as annexed;.

Dn. KIBO at Athens,—iWo. learn, from tho
New York Journalof Commerce that Dr. King’s
fifteen days of imprisonment: having been com-
pleted, that gentleman; is now living unmolested
with his family atAthena. The GreekGovern-
mentseems to have no intention of enforcing
that part of the sentenoe inflicting banishment
from Greece.

A Good Prospect.—Two trains on the Pana-
ma Railroad, on the 7th inst., carried nine hua-:
dred passengers.- That enterprise, when'com-
pleted, will bo one of the most valuable, in. a
financial and commercial way, that:has been pro-
jected within the last twenty years.

- HAttOtlMr Wohmaadln the PieULh *

A correspondent of the Qazette, - who signs
himself “AWhlg,” suggests the name of D. T.
MonaAß,-Esq.yaso candidatefbr State.Senator-
Woatepleased to see oar Whig friends atlength

■ waking up-: to the importance of.making good
nominafions. Such menasD.l. Mobqas will
raise the character ofourState Legislature to
what it should be. He is a grandson of the pa-

: ■ triot Gen,; Mobgas, . and although aWhigyhe is
i ■ - bynomeansnbnorious to the .Democrats. - -He.

is as active, honeEtand intelligent business man,"
ssd would make a trustworthy Senator. Bis
only competjtonwa believe, is GeoborDassjb;'

" 8@“A large band ofatone-cutters, atKings-
(C. W.Jhavo strnek, in consequence of their
employers engaging the servtots of .discharged
convicts, who had been -taught the artof stono
cutting in.the penitentiary;

~ Mbs. Sinclair—-late Mrs. Forrest—writes to.
a lady in Cineinnati, that Bhewill be in that city
in-October. We may expect her to pay a flying
visit to Pittsburgh.

MICUIOAK CENTRA!, KaHHOAP-
-1861. 1852,

Deaexnbcr.........,.557,484 89 1558,608 25
January 80,799 03 88,074 25
February..... 18,857 97 17,627 90
March 37,325 88 80,888 88
April 78,888 05 40,976 8T

New, Orleans papers .state that'Caror
lijs wftß -at Corpus Christi, ana was pre-
paring to again get-np another revolution in
MTeadeo. *

’

Total ...$220,865 07; $181,705 15
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From tho Household Words.
» THE TWO TREES.

I earn two tree* The one was fair ond high,
And threw Usleafy branches roundlt wide*--..

So perfect was its shape, that e’en thesky : .

Seemed proud u>have xharsphee thus occupied
Yet wa* ithollowJ sit itsbean was some:;
Bui yearbyyC&rusweUeduad flourished on> : ■
Tite other was by grandeur sounmark’di -t -.vv

That itwoa searce distingmshM whereit afood. i ~
tune before impark’d •:

. Fromthe last vestige of naancient wood— ..

But though small glory clothed it as it grew, _
-

Its heart was to the core still sound and truo.

And as it pleased the lord ofthat domain, .
At length totry ihetrulhoftheselwooaka:

The pnmd one with afewehaspelefta was shun;
The humble one sustained a thousand strokes *

And when at length at eventide it fell,
Anobler foil wasnot in allihedelh .

The proud one, yielding little but its dress,
Was left upon the snot to rot away * .

The humble oneatlU Lved—in use tobless,.
In ornament tocharm, fri*m day u> day—

Trausferr’d intolhe mansion’s fairestroom,
Where Genius flingsround Art immortal bloom.

Also T knew two men, Hke.thosc two trees; ■■■.

: The ono was in profession gTeai and high,
And scored the other who coaid not so please

...

With, much display the superficial pye. -
Who does not see how meek true worth maystand,
While great pretence wouldcumber all the land *..

SPECIAL NOTICES.
10-COS reqtte«ted*«flfl&'lhtt

the name of tbo Uon. wiU be presented
to the Democratic County Convention,as for
their nomination. so Congieiß. .t t; r imySJktß -

For he (thehumbler)powerful was, butmild—-
. Teacher of teachers, strorg profound,.bat clear;
Uoostemious as in a Imte cbi!d r

Yet in sagacity anancient seer >: .
And though hlsdsya were noiin public spent,
lie gave through man, what God bad lent*

- Its*:Prottoo»otfc*y**»The undftiaigned respect*
fully offers himself asa candidate for the Office ofPro*
thonotary,subject tribe decisionof the next Whig 1and
AniimasonieConyentlonr v v -

aprl7:d&wte JOHN CALDWELL,

10* Wanted*—A few men of ihoroagh badness
ht&bfuand good address,fora safe anarespeeublb bUßi*
ness: it is a business ihavrtquiresnocapital but good
character, business hablu and eneigy. ro men with
th-s above qualifications apermanent burlness and the
be.lof wage* will bo Apply or tMimKoOi

: Smithfitld street, corner of Third . . > iapr23.tf.

ITT* The Beat Possible Remedy for Con*.
iumptton—Dß; WISTAR’3 BALSAM OF WILD
CUEKRYvJs Jubi the remedy ihnt.a pure minded, un-
prejudiced man, thoroughly acquainted with every sys-.
tem of practice, and well aeqavuted with the. whole
Materia Medico, and experienced in general practice,
would recommend as the beat possible remedy,forxne
cutc of Coughs, Colds, Asthmu, Bronchitis and Con-
sumption.

This remedy contains the extraordinary medicinal
virtues of the wild Cherry and the Ftf, which arc com-
bined and embodied in theirutmostpowenn this article.

By a mce chemical process,everythingdeleieriousor.
useless !arejected, so, that, wbat remains, is thf-ipust
extraordinary and truly efficacious remedy.foraiiaiuas.
of pulmonary and liver diseases everknowu toman •

Seeadvertisement in another column. imyZ7:cA\iv

? JohnC. Rives says: “ I have seen the manu-
script writings of most of the great men of this
country during the last twenty years, and I

think I may safely say that no twenty of them
could stand the tost of the scrutiny of one
half tbo journeymen printers employed tinny
office.”

nyAngerona Lodge> I» JJ» of Oi
Ahgerona sodge, No. 289.1. O. ofO.Fv meets every
Wednesday evening In'Washington Hail, Wood street

jadily. _

Jp* Meets above thi
nerot Third'and Wood streets, every Monday evening.

aprSS "

_

in*li O. of O. BV-PiaceofMeeUnff,W«hlngtt)o.
.HaU,Woodstreetj between sth andVi^UiAilejr*.'.-.^:

PrrrsßtmoaLodoe, No.tfSß—Meets every Taeiuay

No; 87~Meelslst and 3d
Friday ofeach month. . *nar2s—ly

Ori Wednesday cveninir, thd 20th LOGfSJV.V
EEN CLARK,*on ofThomas and Eleanor Marshall,
aged 4 yearsard 4 months. .

The friends of the rurally are rcspccifulty invited to.

attend the faneral thio afternoon at 2 o’clock,; from the
residence ofhis parents,C 3 Tunnel street, to proceed to

the Allegheny Cemetery. -

? •• :

Colleeting*Bill Pouting* Ac*
JOHN M’COUBRY

. .
• fly Attends to Collecting^'Bill .PcitingrDistributing-

Cards and Circularsfor Parties, &c.j Ac.
Orders left atthe Office of the Morning Post, or

atHolmes 7 Periodical more,Third suwill bo promptly
Attended to. “ tmy2l:iy

iETNA INSBBANOE COMPANY,
or Hartford* conn. '

. Capital Stoelt .$300,000
• A>BCt»» ■.»»« * ».?■»• *■: 489*1733'

.: Officeof thePiltsburghAgency in the StoreRoom
of M;Cnrdy & Loomis, N0.60 Wood street- ; • ,

,nov4:tf • ••'•• • • R. H.,BEESON, Agent.

AMUSEMENTS. .

TUSJATBB.

Penniylvaniu Railroad Bwlgrsnt Wne*
vcittkare nowforwarding posicngerv ui Fiuladelpma
Vv nnd intermediate points, by the above line. Time.

thr^hl .threB,itty ‘ cOVOPE & OPAHAM, A,an«.

J * f

Lssssk aim M*jtt.6*B-rr«r*---*rXOSEPH C* FOSTERi
Ptictt nf Tier and ParquetteSOc.

Second and Third Tiers seats. irrDret*
Circle, 75 cents;large Privateßoxen, «maU
Private boxes enure, 65,00; ; f

-

• Doors open, at 7$o’clock. Curtainrises at 7|. .

Last nightbut two of the farewell engagement ofthe
. distinguished odtress,Mlss DAVENPORT, prior to her
departure for Europo > ■..•:■

. ■THURSDAY EVENING, May 87th, 1553, will b*
presented Sb&xspearc’s-Coaiedyof> •

A 8 YOU LIKE IT.
. s Rosalind, - - - . • > . MisiDavenport.

Jaeques, - * Mr. Drelsford*
Tocoaethdewith thelasahabteFaitfe of- - -

TUB YOUTH WHO NBVERISEEN A WOMAN.■ , Cohn, •
. - - . -i. :;MittAVheeler*

- Father Philip, ■• >'' Mr<PUtlhpi* .
Tomorrow evening, MissDAVENPORT will appear

utAfavotlta. ohuracier* -
-

' - 9 -*A Rl*> .»■<;
, « ov o w. srtjpftbi

_

'
.

BITEBJEOH DENTISI,
;my3ry3 . So.h, Smithfl.lil itK.t.

CDETAINS, COBTAIN MAXEEIALS, >
ASS

Curtain Trimming.ofSt«rr Description
flyFarnnnre Vlu.hes, Brocatclle*. Lace Sad

. MusliaCoilsmaj Ni.Y- Pointed Window' ShSdes.: '
GiltCornices, CanaiaV'ms.Pandvfte.Ae->:

A* WUOL*»*LS ABO B»UL
W. B. CABRVLj 10, CheilnotBt., cor. Fifth,

PHILADELPHIA. .
(Jjf* Cunains Mods and TrimmUm MUtaiii Fttnelt■ ■*,

SI tils.
'

.. t>arlo:l\*

gFßßENT—ACotln^eGs^(le^,co^^•i*ting«ftwenty►:ix acres or Limd. There are onlhe premiies a.
Frame Jlouse. two Barns, four hundred Fruit

_.j,aiid an'excellent Fpnng of Water, biluated on
the Heaver KbtuLJbur m.le. from Allojcncny

mjS7 THOMAS MOPFITT Fifth sneet-

Ladlei* .Qollsge*.
(D* IN PENMANSHIP* CARD WHITING AND

DRAWING, Mr.J. D; WILLIAMS, etui Mr. F.
SLATAPEKfaHa inoßthelilgbierbranches of on;En-
clish-and ClassicalEUacaiibo,.under Mr.l** UAYDEN.
Two spacious roomi lukerecertify been elegantly filled
up for their special accommodation*' Calland teoihe
arrangement?. *

_
?Aprs .

Commercial.College, cotr
ner of Market and Third- streets., lnstruciioam Book?
keeptog and Writing both day and evening, Ladies’.
Writing and Bonk-keeping classes meet , from 9 to fi in
the afternoon.: The Principal, will attend to ihesettling
of Partnership BackSv opening .new sells, correctinger*
rors,&c. Those having need ofhis services will upply
alike College. O K CHAMBERLIN,

Principal and .Prof, of'Dook.-keeplnev .
•P*R*Spsrcbb,ProC ofPcnaianship...: aplO

1852. SPUING ABBANGEMENI. • 1802.
Cleveland and fttulmtSU Ilallroad,

'

a'caud. ■
MRS; E. DAVfDSON rospeilfally mformtlhe

£sMl.atlieii of I iit.horph end Allegheny cities, that
-CSgtf she will have open forlho.rin.ptclion.a aplemltd
assortment of Imported BUNNKT:VfJt!kjrrape, gimps
and draw.); Also, »varicty of rich MANTILLA* and
SHAWLS;together withaecnernj oasortmentofPancy.
Good*, at her Nov-41 M.VRKKr, ST...be-
tween Second and Third,on THUIISIXAYr2TIb instant..,

Plmhorgb.Mav 27,185d—1w : ••• •• -»

Bohemia Glass Works*
ADAMS. R.aSEMA*fI 8f CO

Manufacturers offlint glass, in ail its
variety. We have,aUo,on hand, Lighuungßod

rinsul&tors, of aeuperiQrpoticrn toaay thug yet pro**
daced.. .■■■ ■- Dealers in Glassware can.sate from 10: to 15 per*
eent; by giving na a call. >r.

. Warehouse, corner ofWater andRoss stteeisi . ifeblSJm: fe Pittsburgh,ra

T<* C«VEUM>i' TotbDO, B»KpUB*f>JP.CTRWfr CBICWOrc: ,
fdILWAVUB) UtJFFAl.Oj.'Bu'flStiKj" CCP?WBWf AKJ> :CIR*;. ’

and-fut running s'earner FOREST CITV
leaves Monongohela wharf, root of Market «treel*every

and Fiusbutcfa Ratiroadi leavuiff.-ai,Wx>?efockvHit#nu
’ arriving at Clevelandal O o’clock, P.M.,andcountcimg > .
wliH-ihe Steamboaivand Railruad Lints forToledo,.
Snisrfoeky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukie, Buffalo, and ;
Dunkirk. Fare lo Cleveland, S 3 50.

For 'Pickets, apply * Vc. * P™?R. <<o,
OFFICP—Corner-Water Dnd-tfmiihficld e.treeifl,iup ,

stairs,) oppositeftlonoagabeta House.. '
„

--

! ' ffT7rNot*--“Uy tke Ohio and Fenna..Railroadto AUir ,M .
ance, and the Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad from
Alliance 10-Clevclsrd; the to Clever
land ia 64 OO.spasseLgenibyiJOlhwatts o»ttctf»r».,t7fW.v,.
landat the tamstimSf and tilths same tratn ofcuts* .
- aprifitf. ..

*

v

.

Pennsylvania Kallroatl company.
XXTEaie now prepared toreceipt for p reduce,&e., n>
VV FbiladeJpEia* immediately vvTime Eve days.-

@lOO to saoo per BloutU l!
AUOVE SCM can easily, be: mada,by nnyja*,,

X daslriottsmairof • .>,
jrood baslnessoualmesi and who canccramantf.asaall..:.
capital{to begin ofTrom 4 wSO.dollart, by ett»v ■,
caging with -the subscribers-mibe Book Aoaacrwa? -t
v&s,' wliOße-pubkc* lions arevpry saleable r .and which ~
the people will bay ! '.Noethers nerd,apply,,\ k .

Funds canbe forwarded at ournek, k juailedin pre-".;-
eence of numbers imdddtesortlio/ i
same retained. ,„, , .

,
' v

-

1

• No books kept or sold by ua afanirnmoroUendency. IT .
A Wholesale Fricel/sr* with all duecuOns, for«pc- v

rations* will be forwarded on opplicatioiu -post paid, (o-„
* GEO-li. DfcOHBY ACU»

4 Book Publishers. 1
'

.■c;jny2o;2t • Bnffalo* N. V; (net New Vorir).~

'.BATES OF.FfIEtaUT OS .. -

Baconvtard.PdrlCjßeer, Bard Clil, &c., 50 cents per
' (CandlM*’cin:Me»Cotum, EaUhenware, Lesiheiftcar
Tobacco and WlnddwGiass tt> cents prtlW)pounds

Beeswax, Dried Frail, Woo],Bristles.Ciowrauti Tim-.
othy Bced«, Beer Skins, Hemp, and Flax, <0 cents per

Far* and Peltry, Brooms-.anA Mer-
chandize, 00 cents per If0 pounds1 COVODE fc GRAHAM. Agents, ■■■.:,

Canal Basin. Pittsburgh.
H. II HOUSTON, Aeent.

mys 7 . 870 Market street, Philadelphia*.'

TOthe Honorable the Judgesof: the Courtof General
qaarterSessions of thePeace in and for tlio County

°

petition of JamesMurphy, of theFifi|iWard,Pi|ts- :
bareh,in the County aforesaid, Immbiy she well,, that
voai pcuiionerbath provided hunself with tnatcrmls for
Ute accommodation.of travelers and others, at bis. dwell-
im? house in tbefi’b Ward aforesaid, and prays that your

i Honors will bo pleased tosrant him aJiceiiso.tp keep a
i.pobiiD house of entertainment- And yourpetitioner, cs
m duty bound*will pray, • *IA MV■

• "We, the subscribers, citizens of the »Vard aforesaid
docertify that the above petitionerwof cood renuie tor
honestyand temperance, and is well provided withbousa
room and conveniences for the accommodation amljoog*
ing ofstrongers and travelers, audthat said tavern is ne*

H MacdonnM, Jo?rnbMcyer, FK Kro
mer, John C Taylor, F Felix. Jacob Ler*»*,J HUI 3V
Weldon. K Fracenhelm, J. W Taylor, J Holton.

mfeaiW Unioncopy three lime? and charge Post ]

DIET'S HERCAHTILE COIIEGE,
COBKER-o®-M*bXST AffD IUIUD SWEETS, HrTSBCEUII

Estalliiked in ißiO—lncsiponzted by the Legislature tf
' ?*rit&«&ahtoV Perp&mul CAQ'frr.

DBrr, Pro'e-snr of Thufriicai and
X Practical Book-keeping and CommercialSciences.

• N.B;Hiicii.‘»q:;'pTOfc«cr of Mercantile- Law.
Jou!i D WiixiAMpj Onc of ihc best Penmen in the

Wc4t. Ptofessorof OrnnmeaiaV and Commercial.Ben*
Qenship* *\ - __

P.' Hatdes, Principal of the Classical Department,-
Professor of Mathematics and ClassicalLnngeoges.

• Those who aspire to the higher rank as Accountant?,
are requested to call and examine ihecredemmisoftins
Institution,from onwards'of one hundred rilerrhanla,
Hankers and Accountants in this city,who have beea t
trained forbaiinessin U- Also, thVeinphatic testimo-
nials of the American Institute, the Chamber of Com-
meice.'nud many ofthe leading l Merchants Uonkers v
and Bank officers, o» ih* eUy of New York, appended
to the paeeaof 4 •BafPs North American Accountant, n
and *• Western SteamboatAcronntanl” , -

Duff’s Book-keeping. tOlroyaloctavo pages, Harpers,
New York—Price B|iO Buff 1* Western Steamboat
AcMuntattt; c<W«efwith Hand’sTiffie Table,SLOT.
-Merchants and-steamers supplied wtth thoiougblyv

trained accountant?, on appHeotioa at the Collese. ■ .Sendnnd jreta'Cireqlarbymad. . - (Tttytf7 •

. . 25el«an’*Bsguerreotypet, ■Pott : Office Jiuilduiffg,-Thira Street. :> •. - •

EIKENESSE© taken in all.weathers* from SA.M. to
5 P. M.v giving an accurate artistiaand; animate

. likeness* unlike and .vastly: supenor to the com*

• men cheap daguerreotypes. at the .followingcheap,
prices :~st JGO/82MA&Wj 6f,€0,85,00and upward, fie*
cording to tuesize and qualityofcase or frame.

ID* Hoursfor children; from ItA* M. to2P. 111.
N.B—Likenesses of sick : or diseased persons taken

in. anypart of the city. ■ ..
fnovS&iy .

'• 07*DEAFNESS.noises Lnthehea£f,andaU disagree*,
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed Wiiheutpam orinconvenience,by Dr. HART-
LEY, Principal Aunsl of the N. Y. Ear surgery,who
may be consulted atWAßCilstreetjPhiladelphia, from
3 lo 3 o’clock.

.

* r
%Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention

to this branch ofspecial practice has enabled hun to
redace kistreaiment to such.& degree ofsuccessas to;
find the meet confirmedand obstinate cases yield ly a
leftdy attention to the means prescribed. . ; . fouju*..

■Wonderful Discovery.

The Foirmount (Vo.) True Virginian says:—
Woaro informed by Col. liaymond and others,
that a portion of a regularly SlcAdamised road
has been discovered on the oppositc tido of the
river from this place. We have not seen it our-
selves, but learnthatit cxtendsprettymuch along
the bank of the river. Its. width is abent 10
feet, and tho tract: well graded. The bed of
stone seems to bo about two inches thick, and
made precisely after the plan ofoar McAdamizeil
road, the stone being broken to about tbo same
siio as that used: for our roads. discovery
was made by the washing away of a hill side
which partially covered the road. When, and
by what race of people this road was made, is
unknown -at tho present day, but it gives evi-
dence of the existence of a population hero St
some former ogo of tho world,' as far advanced'
in civilization, or at least in the nit of road-
making, us onrsolvos. There was found in the
bedof the road the stump of a chestnut tree,
which was ascertained to bo 150 years old at .the
least, and how much elder, our informant could
not tell, ns the stomp was hollow.

STATE mVTV&U
FIBB INSURANCE COMPANY*

BACON small lot of Clear tildes in sore -

and for sale. by . taiygflj KJiG & MOORHEAD*. f

-A?lr6oHoi»—7o per cent . in bbla ami on draaghi; for
• _r\ sale by JACOB WEAVER, Jr.*.: my4G 1 - : .

..
cor.Marhet andFmtsts, •• <

■ is a' Stobm. —Tho steamor -Southern Bello
during her upward trip from Sew Orleans en-
countered a terrible storm, when just below
Grand Gulf. lt occurred about 1 o’clock

_

Mon-
day morning, before daylight, and the wind for

:a few minutesblew ahurricane; livery movea-
blo thing was swept fromthc deoksinaninßtant;
fund the boat was careonod over so thatono guard
was under water, and it was feafod .that sho
would capsize. The passengers wero aroused
from their bods lathe greatest fright, but-hap-
pily the great strength and superior build of
the boat oaused her to withstand tho shock, and
no Berious ncoident occurred. The fires were
put out and tbo boat was compelled to lay byfor
somo time.—ZtouisviU^Cour*

T7AR COEN—IOO base.prune, in More and to awe.' r '

.Jji : J. B PllbKßU'r} ■ ; .
I03lfoik»( Mryets.- :r

f rtOnUbd-ANU:U AO extensive assortment always onhand, •
may2s gOA Liberty Btroet. >

inilJJßLS.ftOwl'liAUilJUOßKiifciHHirvQloarrive ;
■1 Vz-vJ -and'-for- rale by > ■ v.:■_ms 2s_ TAAFFF. MAGUIRE&BANE* 1242ndst
npABLE~CUTLERY—Something new irt:.lbe,way of v
L fine Table and DessertKnives and Fork?, jqsrrecM.

-and for sale at manufacturers’prices, al. .WOCI) ?

-mySfi' • , SlATafk»tstreet. "

. harbisburg, pa.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Ausre Worm.—The St Louis Union states, the
Army Worm is destroying most of the cropsnow
growing in this section of country.; Tho grass,-
oats, :oors, and many otherthings are nil inmany

places, actually destroyed by them. The main
eanso of their,ravages, we attribute to the very

wet weather we have had lately. Theso worms
begin at the top of the grain ond out it as they
go'down to the roots. The injury they are now
doing is incalculable, and unless they sooncease
their havoo, they will destroy all prospects of
harvest inthis section of country.

Designed only for theaaferclassesofproperiy.hasan
ample capital,end affords soperior advantages in point
of cheapness, safeiy and accommodation,, to, City and;
Country Merchantsand owners of Dwellings and isola
ted or Country Property. -

,

... A; A>» CARRIES, Actnary r ;
nov!s Branch Office,54 Smitbfieldsl,Piusburgh.

JUarpcr’tf ffew.Bontnly Jilftgazt&Ci.,
for «lun«)

„

TUST published, ar.dfor sale at H.. MINER it, CO
aj OiSmjihfiftld sired.

„
•_ *.•• •

The fifth number of Harper’s Now Monthly Mosawpe
it commenced by the issue of the present number The
pttblishfri embrace the opportunity ; of;*enewing.the
exprwion of their thanks to the publicand tan prers,
for the extraordinary degree of.favor, with 'which .its
successive riambets have been received.-, The regular

editiort now consists of -NineiyThousand ccpies
__

ThePublishers take the liberty of Inviting special. at-
ten*l6n to their editorial department, which- is <»reparca
by six af the most accomplished literary, gentlemen of
the country, and at an expense of several hundred col-
lars for each camber; ,

.

r ‘
,

...

The Publishers trusttbat ilia not necessary for them
to reiterate their assurances*,that nothingshall .ever be
admitted iothc pages ot thc Mftgatine in the almutest
degree offensive or loany moral sentiment.
They wiit'scek steadily toexennpon ihepubhc a healthy
moral infiuonce, and to ‘mprove .ihe character;
as please the tasie,oftheir They will aim to
moke their M'lgdiinea complete repertory ofwhatever
is roost a scful and agreeable intho current literarypro
doetlon? of the day; I, . :-;' . ■ . : v ... • , •

.

Terms --TheMagazine can bo obtained attb.e above
establishment atThreejJollara a year, or Tweniy.-iivo
Centsaftemberi-.-The'focmi-Anoual •yoiamMj.M com-.
pleled»:neaily boartd in cloth, at Two Dollars, Foot

are nowready bound . ItnysT

aiYik<S LYimiwKrtiLieh Tracinnuiotn. W.lOba-38 /

1 inches wide,received andfor salefiy . ...■ -J; B. WELDIN* Bookseller and Stnuoner, .. .
.. ftatSO- 03 Wood su between 3d,aml 4'h. .*>

stray,XHare«
riAhiß i<Hheresidence of the subscriber, living in the,

• j Diamond, amiddlc-oged SonelhUre, aboutfifleen
and a halfbandahigh; ; Theowner is requctied tocome
forward; pr »ve hToperty. pay charges, arid take, her
.Wa,.«l «ta Wnri,.di!

ray2G:3'd* . Diamond. '

•

Auosltlud Flroaen’i Iruursncs Compaq
ay of the €Uy of PUtthvghi : . :

W,W. DALLAS, Pres’V—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec**
, jjy*Will insureagainst FIRE and MARINERISKS
©Man kinds. : v-•■Qflltiin iUonaagoAefaA&tur,Jfor.ZSl and 125 WattftU

stßßcxosa:
W.W. Dallas, John Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R. B Simpson,
Wn. M. Edgar, H.Bi-Wilkins, -

Robeit Finney, • CharlesKent, ; -
William - WiillomCoUfngWOOd| .
A P. Anshutz, Joseph Kaye,

; William D.Wrighier. BaS

BuaNoiES IN received, under Custom .Jlouse cbaryer46 pkgs. y«7 superiorold Cogpao.
.Brandies ofvarious brands andvlntages, one balt.pipej i,

lOqrcasks and octaves? for sa»e.at low.prices>forcash.:>■
• inySO *■ i : HAWQRTH.& CAIRNS. • •

JUST RECEIVED, atKotrxdt js» N0.04 Marketsi,
n large and -well selected stock nf t»OLD AND

SILVER DEVFRANDQUAUTER WATCHES, Gold
Hunting and OpenDial Levers,ofthe best qualityand:
finish, which 1 offer to my friends and patrons ? at such
pricesai cannot toil tn please •
, Yoa willalso findatifie above placeamicensaoriment
of Jewelry atufFancjr Goods, to which yearattention
Is mostrespectfully solicited. •• lmy£6

ID* In callingattention to Dr; GUYZOTT’S/mprow*
Extract of YtUoW: £tok ,ast& SarsQpartiia, we feel confi-
dent that weair©doing a sejviceio all who maybeaf-
fiicied wiib ten/uhmr.and other disorders originating,
in hereditary taini, Sr from iniparity.oftbeblood; We
have known idstances.within the sphere ofour aCquain-.
tanfce, where therno*t formidableoUtempers have been
cured by the upftof GtiiselPiliznaclq/' Ydloie Deck and
Sarsaparilla alcnc.

It ISone-of thefew advertised medicines teat cannot
be stigmatized wnb- quackery,for the u YtUovr Deck 1’:

ondtUe**Sarsaparilla** ore well known to be the most
efficient, (aiid. ai the same rime, innoxious)
whole Materiadfedi‘ea.andkyfar thebestand
paratioiis ef them is Ifr. Guyxotfs YtilQi&ItotkaiiQ but*
apati&d. .Seeadverti*emeni ■*:.

/\I.D FEACH .BRANJUlr»—islbb!s. .Yer> find old
\J I'eaeh Brandte*; also, an excellent article ©foldrov
Cider Brandy,or Apple Jatkforbalebyih « bbl or dem-
iion by >

• JACOB' W.EAVER* Jr, .
iuy2fl ■ cor• filarkotaftd First sta»- , .

(0» Oddlfclla'CTS’Hall,OdamßaUdinfa Fourth
aiTcetj belioctn Wood and Smid\fitU ttTecU.—ViUsbar^h

i: Encampment* No*2, meets IstandfidTuesdaysof each
, month.

| FiUsburghDegteeEodge.No.d,meets 2dand4th Toes-
I days

Slecbanics’lioclge, N0.9, meets everyThursday even-
"westernRtorLodge, No. 21,meets everyWednesday

evening. . .'-.•.«•••••• w. .r v*.
Iron City LodgCiNo. 182,Tneeiseveryhioudayevbig.

> Mount MoTiahLodgo, No. 3GO, meets everyMonday.evenir^atUmonHailvCornerof Fifth and Smitnfield*
ZoccoLodge, No. SSStmeetseveryThursday evening,

at their liall,etorncr ofsnmhfield and. Fifth streets.,. •
••v-rTwiaCiijp.Lodge, No. 24t« Meets every;.Friday even-
ing. Hail-comero/Leacock and Sanduskystreets, Alv

\ ieghenyCuy, fcna>2fcly

IKISU AND BCO'ICII Wlllt-UlES—Uiitponcbconof
eacb^-UieTcul-Po^eaaud'Sttwuria .'Df'-i*aisley—for.

Bal*-wholesaleor by ihe dfcm»jon> tar
_ A

, _

• * Jacob, Jt.y
and Firn sty.

Pltubufffh Life lnsurenee company,
OF PITTSBUfiQH. FBJVtoL,

CAPITAL ©lOO,OOO/
• ; Fresidenl—JameffS.Hoou? .

Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.
; Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech. . L.Secictary—C.A.Colton.

v Ov?icb,No. 73 Fotnmi Stbsst. .
Company makes every Insurance appei*

lainingloorconnected wiift.LiieRisks. : ~ . •..
Mumai rates are the same as those adopted by other

safely conducted Companies. • % . ■■ joint Stock Rfttes at a reduction ofone-third fron the
Mutual to a dividend of tbiriy-iiirec and

-ooe-thirdpercentn paid.Knnuallyiaatlvance. ..

Risks taken on the lives ofpersons going to Callfor*
DIRECTORS:

James SLHooai - - Joseph 3.Leech, ..

- Charles A. Coltonj : Samuel JVrClnrkoft, “

. William Phillips,, : JohnA.. Wilson,
marlLCm; . Joka.Scott. . . .

CITIZENS' .
,Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.

C. 6. HUSSEY, President.
SAMUEL U MARSHEI.L, Secretary.

OPE'ICE. aa 'WATEB. STREET,
. bem/eeriUafktl and.Xfood street**-

Jp» lnßnre« UuU and CsrfiO Risht,
On tkt Ohio and Misti&sippi Rivers and tributaries*

INSURESaeamet LossorOtunage by. Fire.
-ALSO—Agomt the Penis of the Sen,vOnd- Inland-

Navigation andTraurporuiibn.

TIotL&NU UlN—7:^vaneiitt3**ioeiiuliiig. Anchor,
J 1 WcrBpjSiorK-N6lpii?» rmpertahEatle antf Medcrs,
Swanr forWl.?r^^.PO ™un^yv Jr>

' -cor. MatkctonJ. First sta>- . -

; Sixth Street Property. -

T7OR valuable property of20 feet front on.
J; Sixth atreetby 125 deep to an alley about 120 feet
front SmithGcld street, presenting a good location for a.
Physician or Attorney, being in.a central par; of the.
city for bnsines*, as well as a healthy ana pleasant sit
nation for a family rosidence. Thereis a large two. slo-
ry Brick Houa?, 20 by. 70 feet,: tbo material of which
would work weilintoanew house To facilitate such
an improvement the adjoining hotvm (now; going ap) ns

• arranged, and withoutcharge.. Price SO.OOU. \Ulr K ’ g CUTHBEBT, General Agent,
•mv2fl - • SOSmithfield sireeu

1 DIRECTORS.
O-G. Hussey,:Wm Larimer, Jr,j. -
William.Bagaley, : Sam’lM; filer,; ••■, tHugh O.'King, • r .WilUaraßingham, •
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,. .P. Detaaven,. .
S, H&rbaugh; . . Francis Sellers, ...

Edward llcaileton, J-Scboonraakfcr.
•Walter Bryant, .Samuelßca. .

•
' haae M.Pennoclc. 0

DBNTAIsSIJRGBIIIY,
W. F. FUNDENBEEG, M. D.,

: No. 161 Tman.BTsvvr, v.
lO* A few doors above Southfield street. Office np.

etaira Dr.F. has been connected, with the establish-
•nieht of Dr, Uullfheh, of Wheeling, for the. lasi five
Years. - - 1 ■ faprSBiCtn

' BitOW N *S ifl XCH A MGK, ,|
TURTLE CREEK, PA,

_ i 4 i
A LLEN - -BROWN. Prepffcter.—This splendid and. iA commodiousestablishment; recintly crectcd by the i

proprietor,attbe-icimlnus oftheßraddocfc’sField Pianki
Read, ajid near the present terminus of the Pennai-Hail-1
road,--twelve miles irom the city. is now opeo.for.ihe re-
ception of -Fttinilies and others de«lrooa ojrescftpin«f ihe
heat-of the city daring the.summer months. This spa-
cious hotel being near the railroad, turnpike* Mondnga-
hela river and plank road, is readily accessible by all
those means of'conveyance from the city, end Rlfords a

• delightful summer retreat, with pleasant walks and
drives, and beautiful scenery* -it is magnificently,fitted
up and famished with.every-improvement of . nrst-class
modem hotelc—suite®.of rooms, parlors, etc. An omni-
bus will convey passenger* to and ine KoiiToad..
Depot, on the arrival onu departure oftrains.,

fnPTfae proprietor feelß assured that twenty yearsex-
perience in the business will enable Mnr to secure the

i eomfirtl and insure lie satisfactionof nil wio may vim
i him in Ms jiewlocauon* • • • lmy.a>.3ffid

ELi >a GALtWS GIIKBRY IiHANDY, palop In I ton
OUU bound one-ciquio pipes, nsuperior nruclC; and -•

.Will be Bold low. lo close a conysJimSnt. by ' ‘L
TAAEEE, MaGIHRE & BANE, - v^
.-- let r-rror.d fdreet.

' ALTtaaell he iJobnitOll)
'tUTnoLESALE OKCCEESj COMMISSION MEH-
W CHANTS, anil dealert in-Pmdvet and PtlilurgA ■ManuYauuTa.'llO Water usd ICO Fiont streets, P.US< -

-

burgh, Pa. ,
- 1

BVS. Cleaver's ‘Prise medalHoney Soap.’ :
Try Among the molt useful Inventions reeenily intro-

due both personal and domestic comfort,
‘‘Cie’aver'S 'celchmtedyHoney Soap” holds a.dlstln-
gishect rank- It is decidedly one of. tho most vatuabto
appentlages to the .Toilet ond-the Nursery, which the
ptesoitt ogehoafamished.. TheEoilenlng, searching and
healing qualifies oftho principal ingredient used in ns
pteparatton; Honey; are familiar to alt j and tho inven-
tor hasii Uppilyavailed himself of those chemical com-
binations ivhichhavo rendered tho article superior to
anrtliing y etoffered-to thi pnbUc.

For s »IS by I. KIDD * CO.,*

60 Wood street,
Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and itsvteiaity. Also,W

forstilo, »t all pispensing ond Drug Siorea.
myStidiw

■Valuable Testimony In Favor off an In-
: valnsbU-lfisdleltie. :

U7* We love to record the testimony ofmedical men
■■l* ftvof ofDf^ : lAILnM, ».;mediemea...■;llis■■B^atlfylDg,■
! because the Vermifuge: and Liver Pills of that physl-
i «iah were riot invented for speculation, burwere Inlro-
daeed Into hispiaetieo with the design of effectinggood,
andthey became celebratedthrough their great merit,

► They are not, therefore,to he pJsned in the same cater
I 1 sory with the patent nostrums of the day, which are so
'iextravagantly puffed In the advertising columns of the

Drs. Newcomb andDnff, in common with
srihers ofthe medical faculty, are simply doing justice

• 8. these Invaluable medicraes,in thus speaking well pr
■Hum; ond trulvilinitato the benevolence of the' “good
Samaritan,” in endeavoring to extend their use. , 7

JosssYitss, Jannnry 30,1850,i
i Otadeneit—We have used quite a quantity flf ,

Vermifoge in ©nr practice, aijn find iI.W. bo
valuable article, end ©ne nmeh needed in-inocountry.
U woieon gqtasnfficientquantity, we will usesorae«Xr :
ertibnto dispose of in ... Drs.NEWCOMB A DOFF.:
. jMessts. J.Krss fc Co. t;

- For sale by most Merchants and Druggists in town ,
and ctwmry, and by the sola Ptopncior>s

D cQ
' " CO Wood street.

r\I,D MONONGAHEEAKYB WHfsKISV—HS bbl«.
\ f prune aid Rye Whirkey .of !he years !b33, M3, :44, .
MS.'MSjMOMKl’Sl; nlso,SUibis Baaibon, distilled iu ?46;
for sure wholeaaieur by

Jr.,
my23 cor, fllarkeiaml First gi»;

<JiOV«»t OloTeSl GlOV#*T
r\PENINCJ THIS.DAY, al 350. . O.t Market street, a
\/ fine loiof Lisle Thread, SUK and Coilou G!oveei ;;

wtiiehlwiJ]sell*a; wltolesalopnceaby tbc sioßlepair..
Persons wanting topnrehase will please call early, aa
I waiittocloectbeJotout.. ’

‘

njvSS ■ ■ ''JOHN %V»'KKNNF.DT>.
riiiSAOMEn WAN'l'Kß—There wm bn im er«mlna- ;:.

|_ lion of a FemafcTeocherat Second Word PobUe
School Honrb, Ross street; On fntunlny,29;h instant, at nns-
-9 o’clock A. M.; for the Mlechonof ft teacher for Iho
school on Pennsylvania-AvenbeviftPm township. Sal- .
civ 5225 tier annum For further information apply to■ JS. P. lONE3 Secretary, ■■■■■■

v: 129 Foarth’itreeh .maySftSl

r Papert Paperl: J?*|ierS
of Crown, Straw.pacet;

V - Medium ■■ do; .
Double Crown do;

, Crown Bag do; ..

Medium •>. .v ■ • i'-—-.do;
u Tea 4o;

• ShoeTifisUo-•• .do; :•••

Fngl'sh do; ';•••>

- Various sizes Mani la’- rdo;' . '

• Imperial ; do; •
. DoabloMediuft;24x37 ; do;.-•<
•. Colored s&x3d •:.!■•. -.d*>;

Heavy Dock \- do; ;r w...Wall, WindnwyFooifctip,Qoarto Post, and Note paper
•in great varieiyj also, Demi, Medium, Super Royat and
Double dOphaut Drawingpaper; forsale by

maySS B T rf« MOFfIAN. 1M «t. t

'.poiiueite»t
~

TIOLOTCIANS have comtnenfcod 10 fltir nn the ele*;. :
£ mewtiofwar; there i»every pro#pect.ofhnv*ng a .
warm tfme ofU.*‘lt may ho weliiodTeMCoal. Krmem-

;

and<raost complete Unchsof and Hays' C&Awgy.i -■

as to cuij quality, price jand workmantWjp,. .
see- No charge lorshowing good*. ir« study lofitosix., .

jnay S 5 ■’V ■ AVoml ,»i?eet

rp* A ISott Remarkahle Oaas ofTotal
BUBdneat Caredt>y Petroleuui«*We Invite
theattention of the afflicted and. the nubile generally to.
the certificateof William Hall, of inis city*.-The ease,
may beseeaby any person who may be skepticalin re*,
lation to thefacts mere set forth* , •- S. M.JtIER. -

i : “I had:been afflicted several:years with a soreness
i ofbotlioyesi .which-continued toincreayountilJastSep-

i tember, (1850), the inflammationat thatume having in-
i volved :the whole lining' membrane -of.both eyes,and
| ended m thedeposite of
strayed mysight.>l:had an operation: pcrformed,*and
the thickening removed, which, soon .returned odd-left
me inns bad a condition us before. At this stage of the
complaint I made application to severs! of .the most

I eminent medical men, who informed me that “ my.eyes
would never get well.” At tills time I. could not distln*

| gulsh any object. By the advice of eoraeJrieadßlcom*L menced the use of the. Petroleum, both internally .and
locally,under which my eyes have improveddaily until'
the presenttime, and recovered my sight entire*

| ly; -My general health was verymuch improved by the
t Petrolcum, and 1 attribute therestoration of ray sight#*
i its use. Ireside at No. 102Second street, in this city,l and: will he happy to give any information in relation to1 ,xny case. • - WILLIAM HALL,”

| F&sdurgft,Septemberl7,lBsL
Forsole by- DR; GKO. ITKEYSER, 140 Wood at;

1-R.&iS£bL&RBjs7 Woodurce4md by the Proprietor.'I seplß
~

itLlohtt fllore Olglit Still.1 '
» BOOK FOR THE TIMES, entitled Lire at rn&A 8o“m; or,‘‘Pntf*2W’ Cab’*” it if! bring

Narratives. SSenesand Incident* mlthe rent “Life of
theLowly." By W. L. 0. Surra. Esq. .■ ...

Theobidetof ibcbnthor is tareptoient the condition
of tho Stave in his jndebnt conUotmblecabin,his daily:
ocenpatiooa and Jhnrelations hetwcun master
and slave, the mistaken raprises , and tritwoncetved
views oftho Northern PMlomliroptat, *c>. &e, and to
ranrcMini ihepassion* and sentiments in lhetr natural?5S Mllie samo are displayed intite ImmMest lot of
society. tbas showtng tUar, in-tbe enre bf'ihs ilate-at.
Last contentment bestows more happiness than Tie*',
dtnh: and at the Ettme timeio repteseiii, asitis,~aclass
of people,vi* : Hi®-Planter, w whom justice has seldom I
been none, and whose character, as exhibited inevery.:

1day life, is well calculated to win the amiable judgment

above work will be. published oiuhelAt July
next* and willconicuitabout:sooUinop»ges,bcautiful-
lyillostrated. Thepneo w:Ube®i^sa..:

Early ciders wiUmeet with first attention. r . -

Cow active agent® wanted lo.sell the above Book. ••
On receipt of3Mj2Q, wowillforwardonecopy.of the

above Book: (which ngcnts.eanuseas a-sample copy)
by mall, postage paidyto any placeintbe United: States,
aot excrediujrlflut) miles from Buffalo, Chicago,Cmcm-

Bookssent by. mailmastbe prepaid accordingiotho-
new post office law- Postage on this worku about 25
contsforeach and every 30if mile®.

. Wholesale prices for above, andother sftleable.Books,
forwhieh wewant agents, WiUbe forwarded on appli-
cation to nd*postpaid* 6. H,berbv * co^

r
-

~
*. •fr’V <" j ••

-■ --•«■:■■-K- ■'- - T^-w:

.iilifiillii

rg'Otli Honorable the Judges o' the Ctiurt Of General'
4 Quailer Sessions of the Peace, inand for tho Coun*

ty of Allegheny:
The pcution -of Bardcl Oulh, of tho Thirds .Wardj

Pi-Übii'gU, in lh« Couniy afore?aid vhmn'blyehcweiU—
That your petitioner hath provided himself.with ma-
terials far Inc accommodation oftravelers end others .■•

at hi 3 dwdlmghouse In-tbe -.Ward aforeraid, and<.
prays- that your Honors wiil be , pleased to :grant
jumaliconre to keepa pubic boure ofentertainment, - ;
'And yourpetiuoner,asluduly .. -

-•..-We,-the sQbßcribeTSjcit»Mn* ofthe Ward aforesaid,
do certify thatibeabove pctuionerUof good repute for
honesty, and temperance!, and ia-.-well,.provided with
*bouse room and conveniences- tor the: accommodation
and 1 lodging oftravelers and strangers,and thataald
Uvern s* necessary.... . -

•JasMontoothiWnllT-Copples, F Stang,.TGFrost, J
Krantz,Sanies Shields, J Lampartey, A Sternmeycr,- M
IfoefflinKeiyFHeihljAndrew, . . [g;ySs:3ui* •
ri othe Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General " ;-

X Quarter Sessionsof the Peace,in andfor tho County,
ofAllegheny:

, _

s
.. The petition of JohnFowler, of the Fifth Ward,‘city ■■
ofPittsburgh, {n; theCounty aforesaid,humbly shewetbi'""Thatyoarpeuuonerhathprovidedhimselfwitninaieiials'/"■
for the accommodation of travelers and others,at hi* *'

dwelling house in the Wordrufaresaid. and prays that '

four Honors-will be pleased to grant him a iieehßd to .eep a pubhd houso ofentertainment.' And your peu* ' ftionerj ariadutybound, wiUpray«
_

'

„ JOHN FOWLRJL
- We T;nefiabscTibera I cUizensofthe aforcsaid-Warddo
certify,:that the, above, petitioner is of good rcptttftfar. ?■ .<honcaty and lempemnce,and is weiiprovidcd wall bouse y
room and Conveniencesfor tlieaccommodaiioapfuav*lers and others, and thacaaidtavern istiecvsearf* .

J W Taylor, DanielPauls; TKlafn,.T Meyer, Jon*,
than Holton, ii J Rogers, Richard Wa-Mry, MichaelLea
by, FCaiffvM :WCounoUyilhomss Wilsom James M.
Taylor.—-.:. 1my25.3t-

: ; ID*njr#pepßlo, or is that kind
of derangement of the Stomach which interferes with
the conversion ofthe food iniochyle. -•

Th«SympiomtofDs6pcFtiauiei loss ofappetite, oaa*
tea, 1 heart-burn, flatulency, acid, fee lid or inodoroSß
eructation9,agnawing seßeaiioa m the etomaclxwhen

i empty,- great cosuveness; .chUUnesSj paleness of the
i!eou&lenance,l&i]gouT,'lassitude,unwillingness tomove
[about, lowness of spirits, palpitations of -the. heart,yaa

sleep;. Tneee symptoms vsryua drabrentui*,
dividual*and constitutions, and in manycase? bringom

I kidney disease* dropsy, liver complaint, ond a tletuUta
l ted cotiditioaofihfi whole body, anda shattered atateof
I the nervous system, thatrenders life.burdensome,.

JDr. Rade. ,TF*,.tAlfcaf*nsi»ig«fterfß»«ersaTppecn!iM >ly

I adapted tome deranged condition of the J*IWJ:.
:allutltdto.onti if talieA
abflalihy condition'. These Biuers are made of some
of thenmavvaluablofmatoiialsandare prepared ia a

• the proprietor* ' Tbey do net contain any particle ofal* .£,lai&nt «« pcrfecUr safe in their njerai:oa on DiehnnSln svftem/The most InaciiTe .ni neprayod contli.i
the stomach is ofen rcl.eved by one bntlle-all

SmmeM.-wiadjpofn.and dtpre.uonof spirits, are «.
. tiret. rembred. -How tan noun beinbealthwhen that
«eatreseraoiris diMaiaU Cotrect thaniQihidstato of;
Siestomach byjtaiing theso Bmen,tm4 Dyspepsia, with
alt itegrimhorrors, will By from yoiit -

Foco 55 cents, - . >
Prepared and sold by. Dr. O.H.KEYSER,

’ at hi? Drug Stow. MOWood street,■ptfftta&fcrr ' 'Pittsburgh,

TftOthe Honorable the Jcd«s of.the Court ofGeneral
L QaarterScsiioas ofiho Peace* in and forihe County •
°

c
C
peii non of ThoinasPaUerBon.of tho First Ward.

Pittsbarcb/inihe •Copnry;afojrosaid,.hutublvshewe\h,
ThaLyourpetiiioaerbaihproyidedhimseif'wiuiinaieHala <
for the accommodation., of travelers mid .others, at his -
dwelling house in ihe Ward aforesaid,andpraye that --

your Honors wiU; be pleased.to grant-hima. license to
heep a public house ofepiertannuent. And your'peti-
tioner,os induty bound, wDipruy. •

' *

t . pattfrson.
We,the subscribers,ciazenspfihelst ward,Pittsburgh^

decertify that the above petitioner is of goo&repnieTor: '
honesty and ierapetaitce,andis well provided with house' '
room and conveniences for the accommodation tad Iddg*
tngofstrangers and travelers,and that saidlaVenvlS ne^ 1 -’

cessaiy. 1
Jtt. Wons, 'James JrKibbln, JoTm Mnnay,- JorepiDorrisfton, Mtz.Patton, JohnCoimick, J p WCcmos,.

Jacob Hay, John A iippat, P Callagbcr, Then.X'dliaTJames tu , ■ ■
VitaUrnHonorable ihc. Judges oftlio Courtat'iiiafitXZJL-Qasner Sessions of.iko Peaces in andfor the Coon-ty *fAt.egneay: . ■ . •••,:., _

The petition of John Allison, or the First Ward',cilyof*Pjusbnrgh, in,ihe t -County aforesaid1 humbly/.
J?V bath provided hioaea

oftravelersand,' tothers, at his dwelhng: house, in the Wsrcl aibresaid, waoaprays that yourIfonots willbe pleased to graat Wat •aJieease tokeep apabbt house of entertainment.. And,- -yourpeuuonor, asm doty bound,will y
.-,We.thesnhsciibers* citlsensof -

dp
scertifrthul above-pcuiioncr it ofgoodronuto&r .

nocsty and tempeiance.and it *
,•

house room.'and convenience* for the'eecohißiOuauoa •
and lodging ofstrangers wftt Ssia r>. .
. ArtharNlcholadn.PG^Ja*hM\lMoV (
iTcyrPatnek Bffrns-F Nicholson, Owr« Hay^*me*
Keuhcdy, John M'KMaofj J«««*
Ifin
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